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Scientists a'grec that Neutrodyne producm the
purcst radio tone. Philco engineers have found
the way to combine Neutrodyne with supar-
Pouer. Th€ result: perfect tone quality PLUS
vast distance range and extraordinary selec-
tivity-a combination new to radio.

The new Philco Radio is all-electric*en-
tirely dry. No aerial is needed for local and
many distant stations, Special Range Con-
trol cuts out local interference and separates
distant stations. Electric phonograph con-
nection on dial plate. Philco Book des-
cribes many other features. Send Coupon.

ln Tour Own Home
Any Philco dealer will send the Philco Electric Radio to

your home on free trial. Judge for yourself its flawless
reproduction, its amazing selectivity, its uncanny power
in getting distant stations even in the daytime. Your
word decides -no obligation.

Eaey Payrnents. If satisfied after trial, the
Philco dealer offers easy, monthly payment terms. The
exquisite Philco console cabinets are offered at sur-
prisingly moderate prices. And the table cabinets in
color af popular prices!

Trade In Your Old Radio. Don't be
content any longer with inferior reception or an old-
fashioned, troublesome set. Philco dealers offer a
liberal trade-in allowance for your old radio.

Call'l,ook.Hear
Visit the Philco dealer in your neighborhood; see the exquisite

Philco models; hear what Neutrodyne-Plus adds to radiol
ask about his Free Trial, Easy Payment, Trade-In Offer.

GOr-

Free Radio Book-SEllll
Shows all Philco models in color; tells about Neutrodyne-Plus;

gives details of our nationalofrer. The book is/ree-Seni Coupon!

ELECTRIC

FREETRIAI,

Phitadelphia Storage Battcry Co. Dcpt, 2887
Ontario and C Strccts, Philadclpbia, Pa.

Plcasc scnd me, free, the Philco Radio Book;
also details of your Free Tria.l, Easy Payment,
Tradc.In Offer.

RAIDIO
The Philadelphia Storage Battery Company
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